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adoptl'ng a rnuttiannuaL research programme for the
European EConomic comnunity in'the fieLd of recycting
of urban and industriat reste






c$f,lrrJNrCA[ION n0 IHA CC[tNCrt
.fhe Cotnynission, epp}ying artiele L{pr 2nd paragraph of the Treaty
establi.shing tbe f,\ropoan goUllonio Cowunity, nod.ifies as follows
its propoeal, subnitted to ConnciL on 1"8 $ep*enber 19?8, for a
d.ebision adoptrng; a unltianrrual researob progra&ns for the European
. Economio Comunity in the field of recSrcling of urban and induetrial
waste (Secondery Ran l{eterials), Indirect Action (t97949A2) , on the




This artiioLe to read &s follolw I
The uppe3 lieit of e:cpenditure conrritnents neoeasary for the inpla-
rnentetion of this programme is estisated..to be L3 nillion EU,&sr -as
I' defined. in Artiele 1O of the Financial BEgulation of 21 Deaember 197?r
and. the staff ra estinated at six. llheee figrrrea are intended to serve
onLy as a guide.
'$rt{gto 3
,This article to read as folLor'rs :
[Lre Connission sha,[ be responsib]e f,or the inpLenentation of the
research and. d.evelopment prograrme. It shall be assisted. in this 'i;ask
by an Advieory Cormittee on p;.og3ame ![apagBnen-t for.Ressaro[ a'nd'
. Dwelopnent in Urban a"nd. Industrial Waste Recycleng (seconclagy raw
naterialE), whioh ghall al.eo futflL the'function of A-dvisory Committee on
Programme Management for fteseanch and Deve{'opment in Paper and'Board,
Recyc L i ng.
The tarrns of rofarenco aJId. the oonpogitio1 of, this Gonnittee shall
be dsftnocl in eocsrilffl'as with the Souncil I'esoLutlon of---------------- f8 fiily f9?7
on advissry Oomitt€sg on nesearoh progralgns Eena'€iglu€$t'
Ebie artiole to read' as foL1"o1ve t
The prografin€ shalt be reviewed during the second-year i thiE '
reviery na6r reeUlt in a revislou of 1;b,e Prog3.ary€ in aooordanoo rith
tne appropnta,re prooedtpes g,fter the Adyisory:Ooonittee on hogfanme
Manegenant and the Eqropean Parliarnent have been ooasultecl'
\- r ; 





this article to read as fol-Iow !
-;--
I. In acoordanc6'sith ArtieLe 228 qf the [beaty, ths Conmrnily nay
$tates involv'ed' inconclude oooperation agreenents wtth other
E\ropean cooperation in tbe .fieLcl. of Soientlfio and' Sscbnioa'I
Reeeqrsh tgffi13) fn reEe*rcb areas r&ioh are the srbi.Et of thiE
d.ecision.
i
Z. lthe SomniEsioa is hereby authorised. to nesotiato,tbe agleerneuts
- refsrred. tq i.n Para'€fa.Ph l. l
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